
In the ~::atter of: tl:c ::nvestit:;:::>.tion on 
the Coomiszion's own motion o~ the 
rc&sonaolcness of the ~~tcc, charees, 
practices, coutract~t rules, ree~a
tions, schedules a.ne.. cO!lCii tions o! 
serVice, or any o~ them, of the 
V,:-~S1':~::?N: ~\:~~:S!-: C\)~.::?~U~Y, ~l. coX'-ooration, 
opcrtltine I;l w~ter system in the vicinity 
of ':Ca.ft, l'Cern County, Co.liforn:i.s.. 
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~7alter C. Fox, tor Westcl~ .... Yater COID!>!:J.ny. 

Coker F. ~th'bone, Ci t:t ..;,ttorney, 
for tne City of Taft. 
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In this IH.'O ceed.ine, the COmI:lis~io%l haG incti tute~ O!l its 

own motion a~ investigati0ll o~ the rea~onablcneso of the rates, 

charges, practices, contract~ rules, re~~lations and conditions of 

service ot the Western ~~/ater Compa.ny, a cO:::j)oratior.., which. oyerates 

a ?ublic utility water systc~ in and in the vicinity of Taft p 

Kern County, Culitornia. 

?ublic hCl.>.r1::l£;s in thi:: mo. tter were held. a J.; To.:f't, a:f'te:-

::.11 interested :p.'J.l'tiec ho,C" been notified ~nd. t;iven an O!l,o~ ... tun1tY' 
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entire oil :field., although there are a. -rew sma.ll public utilities 

and certain of the larger oil companies operating water systems 

in various sections 01' the oil field.. 

The ~tes now in etfect were est~blished by this Co~-

mission in its Decision No. l200~, c.ated. :r.e.y 2, 192~ (23 CRe 389) 

and are as follows: 

:Jo::lestic Con::rumers in Tc.1't and South Ta.ft (retail lines )--$ 1.50 
DomestiC Consumers on wholesa.le lines----------------------- 2.50 
Industria.l Consumers on wholesale lines---------------------10.OO 

~.!oNTHLY ~mTZR ::U .. T:SS - DO~rES ~IC SERVICE 

~ir3t 500 cubic feet, per 100 cubic feet-------------------$ .60 
07er 500 cubic feet, per 100 cubic teet------------------- .50 

::ONTKUY !,~TER Ri..T:SS - nDUSTRI.AI. SE~vrCE 

?irst 30,000 oarrels, 
N'ext 70,000 barrels. 
Over 100,000 barrels, 

per oarrel--------------~-----------~ 
per barre1--------------------------per oarrel--------------------------

:R1.i.~ES ::fOP.. FJ:RE SERVICE IX TIS CITY OF T.A....1i'T 

For all water suP?lied for fire :purposes: 

0.0275 
.020 
.015 

Per barrel--------------------------------------------$ 0.0275 
?er ~OO cubic feet------------------------------------ .49 

:~!inimutn monthl..v che.rge for fire purposes for each 
• d,j. ti ,:~ 1 00 r~ ranw or connec on---------------------------------~ • 

Water is obta.ined frOID wells looa.ted on the Kern River 

botto~ east of Elk Rills and conveyed .through about 18,000 lineal 

teet of 30-inch riveted steel pipe to the first booster ~lant. 

This plant lifts the water through about twelve a.nd one-half mileo 

of 12 a:o.d. l6-i:o.ch transmi ssion mains at 3. worlcing p::-ess'I..lre of 

c.bout 450 pounds per square i!l.ch to the Taft pumpi:oe plant t and 

~l$o delivers w~ter to ~~e Elk ~ills area at a yumping pressure 

of 5200 pou.nds pe;r: s~u.a.re inch. Wa.te:- for use i:o. Taft and areas 

above the elevation of the city is again lifted to two 55,000-barrel 
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steel tanks Sot :? worki!lt~ pressure of about 400 pounds per square 

inch. There are three other p~p st3.tions on the ~~tem which are 

opcr~ted during perioQs ot heavy dr~!t, two of which boost ~~ter 

from the main transmission line to the oil fielde south of Tatt, 

s.ncl one plant :3 1.:91'1ie S So cmall aree:. at the north end. ot the 1:io.Vley 

oil :!"ield... 

The distribution and trans~ission system consists ot 

about 5~~,000 lineal feet of ~ipe varying trom tvlO to thirty inches 
'" 

in dia~eter. There ~re about ~,900 service connections and allot 

the water sold is measured. Durine 1925, about 91% of the water 

co ld was for indi::.stri~l use in the oil fields and the rem~ini:ng 

9); Wc.s ::;010. tor d.omes'tic use in tee towns of Taft :.nc. Ford :i ty. 

Wuter i3 also sold in wholesale C1uantities tor red.istribution 

in Fel:'ows and. other stlc.ll com:nunities located on the transmission 

lines. 

'::..t the hearingc, i'lillia~ Stavo., one of the Commission '3 

hy~raulic engineers, presented reports b~sed.. on a thorough ~ield 

and oi'ficc investigation of the com:pany's wo.ter system ana. opera-

tiO::ls. These reports showed. an analysis of the com:po.nyrs o!,crating 

accountz tor th~ years 1923, 1924, 1925 ana. 1926, and also set out 

t::c fi:-:ed. c~.?i tal insta.lled. for eacil. year 8.S 3hown by the com!la~r' s 

boo~s, as wel::' P.S tho .:'ixed ccpi ta.l insta,lled.. bllcecl on t.a.o find-

ings of the Co~ission in its Decision No. lZOO~, dateQ Mey Z, lS23, 

brought up to (!o.te by net aa.a.1tions ~na. betterments. Z'be a.na.1y:::1,s 

therein mal~v items that ~c~e D~oDerly should have been chareed to 

O ..,.,!,,\.~ ~"'. "l"cco""'ts. m' " ... c " a. t '" ;! rl,ll '" t ~w' -~- ~ -~ ~~coc ~wms were Qeuc e~ un~ a~~~~ 0 the fixed 



r.18..:'ntenance i'ieurec l"ei'crrecl to a"Jove, together with t:a.e de:?:recie.-

tior.. allowance as carriec. o=. the conr,any' s records, were as follows:. 

;'e venue s :I~ 
Cor::-ected. :,: ';;; Q :;:'''(}?~n8C 

:Jeprecie:tion 
C2 0 t..:'\1 :::;:""Pe ns e 
Xet Revenu.e 
~ve~~ee :aDita1 !nstal1c~ 

l':et ?cturn 

lS23 1924 1925 1926 

v"l:~, 1088 VI;:;.,o,;/oJ £1;24, 7o~ 4vs', 6'71 
lG~)G7~ 2G1,749 Z19,lS7 2(,2,340 

:.~06,300 lJ441~947 1,608,959 1,9~C,9SZ 

., r*\o ........ 1 
~O ."j!j 

:::::e: a'uo'lre ca,Dl to.l installed. C.oe s not i.."lcluG.e m terial Sond. 

sup!>lies or ~r ::'.llowo.nce 'for wOl"kint; capi ta.l or goine concern. 1l.1o"N-

ir~ tne sum of ~lOO)OOO. to cover materials and. supplies ~nd working 

co.,i tl::.Ll woul,;' rca.uc~ the o.'Jove return to t.hE:) following: 

1923 1£'24 '1925 1926 

16.9;'; 

'3:he eviC.cnce ehow8 that tho al1ow13.nce for t!el'reciation 

of the physical property has been computed at rates v&r.1ing trom 

10% to 5,; per a.nnum, wr..ich is e~ui va.lent to 0. lifo' ot trom Str to 

14 yca:::-s, if the d.epreciation annUity is com:p'llted. on a 5)~ sil'Ddne; 

fund oasis. Accor~ing to the testimony. the average life of the 

vc.::oiou.s facilities of a wOoter eystem o:perat1!lg und.er nOl"'1ll~l con-

rlitions is approxima.tely 25 years. The hiZh !"9.te of de)?reciatio:l. 

ha:: been ma.i:::rtai:lcd b~i thi::! ~tili ty to cover the 30mewha. t severe 

soil con~itions o~taining i~ many part~ of the area served an~ 

~lso, to ~ considerable extent, to cover what it claims to be thE:) 

'IJJlcertainty of the continued. cLemand for water in the oil ticld.s. 

':l1e de'Prccia tion resc:-ve f:-o!:l the compo.:cy' s records, $os of 

~ecemberJ 1926, shows a total of $713,684.33, as compared to t~e 

::..vero.ge cc,::;>ita1 instc.lled for 1926 of $1.940,953. 

?.!r .. C';'I. P.hod.es :-nresented. a report for the compa.r..y giv-
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ing the fixc~ ca~ital installed, as of necember Zl, 1926, ~s 

:;$1,933,794.96., to which wa.s added capital adjustments from operat

ing expenses, an ad~itio~al allov~nce tor organization e~enses, 

working ca"Oi tal interest d.urin...:; construction, a.nd cost of develol'

inc the so urce ot wa. ter :;;uPl~ly, makint; So total ra. te base of 

$2,152,619.41. ~he depreciation ~~uity set up by the company 

for the year 1926 was given as ~~89,4l8.36, and. an annuity was also 

esti~ated on a 5~ sinking fund oasis for the same ~roperty. amount

ing to ,'?90, 947 .8Z. The reulacement an..."'lui ty to cover the adjus,ted 

rate osse amounted to $98,170. 

J:he operatin~ m::penses for 1926 w'ere estimated by Rhodes 

to be $3.57,855., resulting in the operatio:'J.s :'or 1926 prod1:.cing 

So net :-eturn of 11.4~; 0::.'1 the estimated rate base of :~;2,152,619.41. 

The company's engineer estimated that the necessary additions and 

bttterments to c~~it~l for 1927 would result in increasing the 

above rc. te 'base to :;~2, 22C, 826., upon wb1ch he further estimateo. 

that So net return of 8.3;'; should be realized for 1927, e1ving d.ue 

consideration to his estiM~te~ ~robable loss of bus1nesc for the 

remaining part'of the year. 

Considerable testioony was oftered by the engineers 

~or the company and the Commission relative to the probable loss 

ot future revenues which will occur because some of the oil com

?anies, 1arse users of water, have installed their ovro facilities 

to su~~ly wate~ to their properties. The utility contends that 

its future earning power is seriously affected by the cnrta1led 

use of water b~r the Pan ,A:nerican ?etroleum Co:npany in the Elk 

2i118 are~ t~ough the recent ~ction of the ~ederal Government in 

eancellin5 the lease of the properties, nne:. also claims that 0. 
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possi ole f'u.rtllel" rcc.ucti on in 011 field oper~.ti ons is in i:mned.iste 

p::-ospcct generally thro'Uf;hout the field 'bece:u.sc of c. present $.llcge~ 

over-production o~ oil, with a consc~uent reduction in aem~~ds for 

water. 

~hc evio.ence 31':0 .... :8 tll:;'..t th0 Stanclaro. Oil Coml'any :n~inta1ns 

plo...'1.t:::. in ~he oil ~icld.c ~mcl only 'buys ':Ia-ter from ·w:::'e :,'/cstc::-n ':;~lt~r 

Conpany e.t a few isolated. ?ointc not rO:lch(;)~ by its oVln system. 

Reoent~r the Stan~a~~ 0i1 Compar~ aCQuired the entire holdings ot 

the :?s.ci!'ic Oil Compar.y, vvr.icl1 \\'IlS one of t!1c la:::'Scct consu.me::s 

of the '\'les'tern :';a. te:r CO:::l!'c...V, c.r ... d is now oxtend.ing i t$ own water 

ve,,::,.! :J.8.teriul :::-c Quction ::'n revc:n:u.cc to the utility. 

?ne ::Ionolu.lu 0i1 ComJ?any, in connection with the ?aci:1:'ie 

~~coline Co~!>~r, has incor~orated the Eonolulu ?acific Company 

which has installed an in~epenQeut an~ private water syctem to 

ce:-ve both pro,erties. These two coml'anics '-~re, o.t present, users 

0:: large ~"..:.8.r..ti tie z of water f'ror:l the ~.1eztern Water Company. 

~le Standard. Oil Comp~ny bas also aC~'llired. the PaCific 

Gasoline Comp~ny, together with tho latter's hol~incs in the 

~on.olulu ::?o.cii'ic Company's "vater ::;y:tem • 

• ;. oomDIlri8on of t:1o:; ;Sross revenues for the ~"car:::: of 1~25 

::..:::.d. 1926 shov:o $. c.ccre2.::e in revenu.es of :::;30,744., vthi'ch wa:::: ls.:'gely 

d.u.c to tho:.: restricted. USI"2 oi' watel" 'Jy the r:onolulu (,;11 Compa~ 

~~ the ?ac~~ic G~solinc Coopany. In the ~irst three ~onths of 1927, 

the utility l'cceiveCl. a tSross revenu.e of :~lZS, 857.98, which ie 0. 

d.ecrease of :)=::-2,672.4:3 over t1::c :'ir::t t}-;rce montho of 1926. -,'11:.11e 

bu:;inecs ::0:- 1926 and lSZ·7 inc.ic:1te tl-;s.t the ':ifestern ';iCote::- Co:n,aIl.j 

will not ::-co.lizc tlH~ revenues -::0-;:' "t:"e yea.r 1927 tha-'; it :'1&8 in each 
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of the last three or tour years, yet it is extremely tmprobable 

that the reven~es will ~ecline to such an extent that they Will 

f~1l to produce a reasonable return on the investment. 

~n~uestionably this utility has in the past received in 

excess of a fair rate of ~tur.n upon its investment when me~sured 

by ~ re~sonAb1e st~d~rQ of depreciation. However, the evidence 

clearly shows th~t tho revenues formerly received trom industrial 

service have ver.y seriously' declined during the latter part of 

1926 and the first part of 1927 and, by reason of the ~resent tL~

settled conditions in the 'Oil fields, Il reduction in the rates 

for industrial service is not warrented at this time • 

.A number of comlu:ners c.ppeared a.t the hC:lrinc ruld re

~ueste~ the Co~~ission to adjust the rates for the sales of do~estic 

wa. ter in the ~att Q.!ld. ]'oro. City areas to ;provid.e the conSU::lers with 

,:!lore we. tel' at a :?rice that V,till allow the planting ot lawns, flowers 

a.nd gardens about their homes, which now is not possible under the 

existing rates for such service. The charges for water in Taft 

sn~ Ford Cit.1 are not upon t~e s~e basis, al~~oug~ the cities 

are now a~joinine, and it is re~uested that the~e rates be equalized. 

The testimony shows that Ford City is immediately a~

jacent to the City of T~tt anQ, as ~ matter of taot, the ~~o oities 

may be considered as one commu.~ity. ~v.hen the rates now in ettect 

we:::c estab11sheC!., Ford. Oi ty was more or le'ss ot a tent colony 

wi t.."l no certainty as to :t'u. turl:' Ilermanenoy $.nd. the rates applied 

were those charged in u.~developed domes~ic terr1tor,r. Fozd City 

is now a well-settled and Derme~ent community, end there no longer 

exists ~ necess1ty fo!" a rate d.ifferent from that chareed to 

the consumers residing in Taft. 

The area which this utility serves with wat~r is some-
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what arid an~ there is no a~e~uat~ local Sl~,ly that will produce ~ 

pota.ble wa.ter. These oonditione have ms.de it necessary to bring in 

""ater t:::,om a con:::>ider£l.blc c.istance through lone transmission mo.ins 

and, because of the rolling nature ot the country, it is alzo 

necessary to lift t:c.e water at least twice 'by hi!Sh duty pumps after 

bringine the water to the mrface at the wells. The ln3.gnitude of 

this water system h~s been determined primari~r by the demands for 

large ~u~tities of water to:::' oil operations throughout the area 

served., as is indicated. by the fact that a.p:9roximately 915; of the 

revenues is ~erived. from this class of wholesale use. l~though it 

is equally true that the domestic ~ervice now rendered could not 

'be maint~ined at its present cost and standard. exce~t to:::' the 

large deliveries for industrial ~ur~oses, it is ap~~rent from the 

evidence that the domestic rates ~o not provide sufticient water 

tor the price paid and that there cnoul~ be an adjustment made' 

therein to eliminate this inequ~lity and to remove oe~tain dis-

orimination now existing in the a~plication of the charges for 

domestic use. 

The following fo~ of or~er is recommended: 

ORDBR 

~he R~ilroQ.d. Commission having instituted an investigs.-

tion on its OVnl motion into the reasonablenoss of the rates, prac-

t1ces, contracts, rules and regulations, and~on~itions ot the 

service of the western Water Company, a corporation, public hear-

ings ha.Ving been held. thereon and. the COmmission being fuJ.ly in

tor~ed in the matter, 

IT IS a?~y FOmm ~ J.~ F.li.CT that the ra.te~ cha.rged by 

the 'Nestern ','f1ltcr COIDl'any, a corporation, for t'Va. ter d.eli vered to 

its consumers in Zern County, in so far as they ditfer !rom the 

rates herein established, are unjust and unreasonaole and tnat 
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service. 

and u~on tnc statements of fact containea in the preceding opinion, 

I TIS ~=p':::.3y 0 XOZ.?.7:;D the. t ",,:he if e s te rn Wet ere ompany, a 

cor:l;lo:::-ation, "oe :md. the S3ffi8 is hereby a.llt:1ori~ec1. S.l'lG. directed to 

file with this Co~ission, within thirty (30) days from the c.ate 

of thi~ order, the ~ollow1n5 sohedule o~ rates to be chargod ~or 

wa.ter delivered. to its consumers on and. after the first dey of 

~u.gu.s"t, 1927 .. 

~o~~3tic Consumers in Ta~t, South Taft snd Ford City 
(retail lines)------------------------__________________ C 

~o~cstic Con$~~crs on wholesale linea-----------____________ _ 
Ind~~tri~l Cons~erc on wholezule lines--------------~ _____ ~_ 

1.50 
2.50 

10.00 

First 400 cubic feet-------------- ___________________________ ~ 1.50 
Over 400 cubic feet, per 100 cubic fect--------_____________ .Z5 

First ZO,OOO barrels, per barrel------------________________ ~ 0.0275 
~;ext 
Over 

70,COO barrels, ?er burrel---------___________________ .02 
100,000 barrels, Dcr barrel----------__________________ .015 

R,.;'T:::S Fu:i FIRE SBRYICE 
J. .. \ I~~ CI'.!.lf UJ/ ~~.u~~' 

Fo~ all wate~ su~pli0~ f.or ~i~e purposcs: 
?er bcr~cl-----------------------_______________________ O 
Pc~ lOC cubic ~ect--------------_______________________ _ 0.0275 

.49 

:':ini-=u.":l. Illvnthly ctlarSc for f'.i.rc :9u.rposes for each 
r~~rant or connection--------___________________________ $ 1.00 

Fo::.' .'111 othe::- :.:;>urpo::c:;; the cttectivc date of this orC!.e:-



~l~all ~c twc:1t~r (ZO) c-:.o.;p:: i'!'0M t.:n.c.. Cofto!' t:~e date ~oreo!. 

~ 

:l::lQ o!"dered :'ilcd. ~8 the (;J/:Lnion and. urd.er of t?~c ::!2.il::-oac. Com-


